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Attend Your Blue Lodge                                                                      
“Ask not what your Lodge can do for you; ask what you can do for your Lodge.” 

My last trestle board ar�cle. Thank God! Congratula�ons to our Newly Installed Officer Line! I hope we have some 

good upcoming events. I apologize for not making it to the pancake  breakfast and the installa�on. I was at the   

Magic Castle  with some friends, thanks to Worshipful Miles pu.ng together a wonderful murder mystery dinner, 

which enabled me to get �ckets from Brother Sharpo who was the entertainer. So long Brethren ! So may we ever, 

meet, act or part.                                                                                                                                                                                            

 Elmen 

Brethren:  
Another Sweetheart Breakfast was a Success!  
A lot of Thanks to Andrew Mendez, J.C. , Sheldon and Jason Duarte.  As usual the Crowd 
didn't show up till about 9:30. The Kitchen was able to handle it.  
Special Thanks to Steve Pashby and the Master for staying with the Dishes and cleaning 
the  kitchen. These two guys left at two o'clock.   Will report more at Stated Meeting.   
 

Rick 

From the South...   

Greetings Brethren!  I hope the New Year, Valentine's Day, and everything 'beginning of the year' and taking out a fresh 

sheet of paper for 2024 is going well with everyone! One of the items for this year is a return of the Murder 

Mystery Dinner!  Are we in favor of it?  Will anyone attend???  Before reaching out to the entertainer and ca-

terer, I think it's important to answer these questions. A lot of effort went into last year's event...and from 

what I remember from the feedback, it was pretty well received (of course, nothing's 'perfect'...and neither 

are we....). It would be nice to see members we haven't seen in a while, make re-acquaintances, and enjoy a 

nice evening!  On the 'Lodge front', the Lodge Officers are in the process of qualifying for the various stations 

and positions. Some new leaks have appeared from the recent rains, which need to be addressed. LA Coun-

ty Elections seems very pleased with our accommodations in hosting them for election training, and being 

one of the Polling Places.    PLEASE!!! If you have any comments, criticisms, suggestions...don't hesitate to 

reach out and contact me!!!  Until April (how is the year going so fast????)....   

 

Miles Bresee  626 483-1342   mileshb3@gmail.com 



International Order for Rainbow Girls 

Citrus Assembly #206 

                 1st and 3rd Monday 7:00pm 

 

    

Officers For 2024 
 

  Richard Haren                           Master                   
            rick6262050929@aol.com 
            C: 626.310.2052 

   Joe Babineau                         Sr. Warden                                 

joe_babineau@yahoo.com 
           C: 626.375.7977 

   Miles H. Bresee III, PM          Jr. Warden 
           mileshb3@gmail.com        
           C: 626.483.1342 
 Jonathan Hill                     Treasurer 
           jonhill@rocketmail.com 
           C: 626.374.6630 

    Fred Bernhardt, PM          Secretary 
             secy404@gmail.com 
              C: 626.327.7757 
      

              Joe Babineau, PM                     Officers Coach 
                   C: 626.375.7977 
                                                
           Fred Bernhardt, PM            Candidates Coach 
                             C: 626.327.7757 

          

                               Inspector 723rd Masonic District 
     Alfonso J. Sanchez, PM 

    909.329.0827 
 

Reception Hall Rentals 

Fred Bernhardt 
626.335.4378  

 
 

   

Masonic Anniversary’s 

 Michael Babineau          Chaplain 
         C: 626.437.9646 

 Ray Teare                   Sr. Deacon 
          C: 626.831.5463  

 Bill Rogers II                  Jr. Deacon 
          C: 626.831.5463 

 Soly Asmar                       Marshal 
          C: 626.437.3777 
                                               Sr. Steward 

              
  Michel Esber                 Jr. Steward 
          C: 909.904.2310 

   Nabil Chaoui                    Tiler 
           C: 626.506.8489 

Michael Picano PM 3/1 

Joe Babineau Jr. PM 3/16 

Moris Musharbash  3/17 

Gerald Robinson  3/20 

Haysam Barjoud   3/8/2017 

James Woods   3/12/1954 

Miles Bresee III PM 3/25/1998 

Bobby Compton   3/28/2009 

Johnny Mallory Jr. PM 3/31/1994 

Peter Parry   3/31/1981 



The dues of each member of this Lodge shall be the sum AMT of 112, plus the Per Capita (rounded up to the next $1.00) sum    
approved by Grand  Lodge at Annual Communication, payable in advance on the first day of January. (CMC Sect 802.020) 
 

Members who have not paid dues are now considered overdue and not in Good Standing 

1. If you pay your Lodge dues on the                                                                                                                         
Grand Lodge website    (iMember 2.0)   ONLY pay  $178.00 + fee 

     

2. If You pay the Lodge by check or Cash              $178.00 

     PREFERRED METHOD    
                                                                                                                          check to: Glendora Lodge 404   
                                          and send to:                                                                                                      
                                                                                                             PO Box 636  Glendora, CA 91740-0636      

                                                                                                           And of course Cash is always accepted 

 

3. If you pay by Credit Card (Square)    $ 178.00   
        Processing Fee       $     5.00   
        Total:             $ 183.00 
                        See Secretary for CC Payments 
 
  

4. OR  (PayPal)    
                 Log in to   www.glendoramasons.com  
                  
                CLICK THE “PayPal” Box in the upper Right corner On the left side click “annual dues”               

and follow instructions.  
                                                           PayPal will be $ 184.00 

Hello Brethren  Please Read ! 

Instructions for paying 2024 Lodge dues are $178 

Please! WE Would like your email if you have one or your current address                                                                

  How to Register for iMember 2.0 

 
Go to “Freemason.org” in your browser 

                                                                                      
Click the menu symbol ≡ in the upper right. 

 
Click “Member Registration” and follow the directions. 
 

     Lodge Number 
 

Member ID:  
                                                                                                                                                                               
 this can be found on your current 2023 dues card. 
 
Your Last Name 

                                 

How to print your Dues Card *receipt 

 

Sign in to iMember 2.0 

Click “My Portal” in the upper right corner 

Click the “Virtual Card Box” 

Print Card 

  

     Announcing 
    Glendora Lodge    
        Website 
www.glendoramasons.com  



Mar 7, Stated meeting Dinner @ 6:30p                             
 

Variety of Pizza, Plus Beverages 
$5.00 p/p 

Served in the Pool Room, Men only 
                                                                                               

 Please!! RSVP with how many of each.                      
Text preferred 

 

to Br. Fred Bernhardt @ 626 327 7757  

by no later than Tuesday Mar 5, 2024 

 

Help is needed to: setup, servers, cleanup, serving and clean up 

volunteers greatly appreciated!                                              
    Thanks, Br. S.  

What are Masonic Aprons?                                                                                                                     
An apron was worn by Opera�ve Masons to protect themselves from rough stones and tools. Presently, it is a 

badge of fraternal dis�nc�on. During his first degree, each Mason is given a plain white leather apron;                       

it represents the white lambskin, a symbol of innocence. Here in California, at least, it is Masonic tradi�on that 

a8er a man has completed his three degrees, he no longer wears that apron to lodge mee�ngs. Instead he        

carefully puts it away and wears one of the cloth aprons each lodge supplies for its members and visitors.            

The white leather apron becomes a keepsake throughout his life and finally, at his passing, he wears it in death    

as an eternal symbol of hope. Every Mason should tell his wife and family where he keeps his apron. 

Should I Contact anyone when My Mason is Ill or Hospitalized?                                  
In the event a member becomes ill, his Lodge would appreciate knowin g. You may call the Master, Wardens or  

Secretary of the Lodge. (The lodge's monthly no�ce has the phone numbers of the Master, Wardens and               

Secretary). Your Mason has joined an organiza�on which wants to assist him and you when in need, and we need 

your help to do that. 

 

 Sorry Ladies: Due to the unusual circumstances of the Hall Rental, Attendance is limited 


